
S WA B B I N G T H E D E C K S
An energetic group of eight deck hands gave the clubhouse a much
needed spring cleaning on Saturday,April 8 in readiness for the start
of the season.Under the inspired guidance of Vice-Commodore
Liz Lytle, the swabs included Commodore John Darby, Rear
Commodore Jim Ivison, Life Member Ralph Johnston, Past
Commodore Mark Richardson, Patricia Sadlier, Judith
Schutz and Linda Stewart.

C H E C K I N G T H E R I G G I N G
What ship would sail without a Bosun to keep everything ship
shape? The Board recently voted in Blaine Evans as a new
Director, subject to ratification at the next members’ meeting, with
the title and honours of Bosun. First duties included ensuring the
club bridge, which he so ably designed in May 2006, didn’t break
free after one of the brackets cracked during the winter. A quick
welding job fixed that problem.Then it was on to the issue of the
tired old wiring on the visitors’ dock.With the assistance of some
members (ours is a self-help club after all) and identical twin broth-
er Barry, new wiring was professionally installed giving all four slips
full 30 amp service.Rumour has it that Bosun is now dealing with
the wasps’ nest in the walls.

E A R LY B I R D C R U I S E T O
P O R T C R E D I T
Several club members enjoyed a blustery but steady breeze on their
Early Bird cruise to the Port Credit Yacht Club on Saturday, May
30, making good time on the journey. Communications
Director David Barkworth, Dab Hands, with crew, Immediate
Past Commodore Nigel Napier-Andrews, Peccavi, with
Diane Watts crewing and Rear Commodore and Cruise

Director Jim Ivison, Sea Nomad, single handing, left fromTIM,
and Ray Kautsky and crew Donato, No Name, cruised from
OHM, and Greg Charron, his wife and company, Mollie B,
arrived from MQW. Jim organized a perfect dockside gathering
with gourmet treats and Nigel led a group to dinner in the PCYC
dining room, including Derek Saint, who joined by road.The sail
back on Sunday was more challenging with winds gusting to 28
knots. Peccavi and Sea Nomad made the journey back to dock in
record time, flying only their small jibs.

A L L D R E S S E D U P
The Commodore’s barge was fully dressed with flags representing
each year of the club’s existence for the season opening Sailpast on
Saturday, June 13.Raison Debt was captained by Rick Donaldson as
Commodores John Darby of HCYC and JaniceWeaver ofTISC
returned their respective club's salutes. Jann Coppen provided addi-
tional crew. The annualWind GypsyTrophy for best presented boat
and crew went to Kittiwake, with Liz Lytle at the helm and Bill,
Ann Darby andMagnus as crew. First runner-up wasMikado with
Marg Betts, her sister andMichael Chambers. Second runner up
was Peccavi helmed by Immediate Past Commodore Nigel Napier-
Andrews with DianeWatts crewing.
The clubhouse was brilliantly decorated by Liz Lytle, Trish
Campbell and Judith Schutz, while Social Director Tracey
LeGrand and John Darby organized the food for a good crowd
of members. Later, many repaired to the Upper Deck for the TIM
season opening dinner and entertainment.
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Jann shoots while the Commodore salutes at Sailpast

Nigel explains how not to knot at PCYC



M O R E D R E S S I N G U P
We recently launched a merchandising page on the club’s website.
Please check it out for burgees and small and large badges at very
reasonable prices.

D O C K S F I L L I N G U P FA S T
It’s a good sign that the marina is filling up with new boats as new
docks are installed. Please be proactive and welcome new boaters
and certainly feel free to get them interested in our club.
If you are going cruising, even for one night, please let the marina
office know 24 hours in advance that you will be away so visitors
can use your dock and we can help fulfill our obligation to provide
reciprocal docking privileges.
For the record, our four clubhouse visitors’ docks are for non-
HCYC members only and are available to reciprocal clubs (list in
our clubhouse) on a first come first served basis.After the first night,
they pay normal marina rates at the office.Reciprocal visitors at the
marina docks pay for the first night and get the second night free.

C R O S S I N G L A K E O N TA R I O
The faithful few sailed across the corner of Lake Ontario on Friday,
July 3, to Pt. Dalhousie and the Dalhousie Yacht Club. Rear
Commodore Jim Ivison, Sea Nomad andGreg Charron,Mollie B,
arrived safely after a blustery and lumpy crossing.Nigel Napier-
Andrews, arrived on Saturday, but a perfect run down the rhumb
line of 180 degrees was spoiled by an altercation at the DYC gas
dock between another visitor’s pulpit and his life lines causing some
damage in a vicious river current.Visits to the local pubs calmed
shattered nerves and the return sail on Sunday in light winds was
delightful if long.
Watch for details of the next two cruises to Wilson, NY, and
Oakville soon.

C R O S S I N G T H E G U L F S T R E A M
Ross andValerie Browning (and Madison) write:OnApril 11
Mystic I leftVero Beach and headed south to Ft. Pierce and the Gulf
Stream.Winds were starting to build to 15 to 25 knots even though
the forecast was for light SE,S.About 10 miles into the Gulf Stream
we heard on the NOAA forecast that the wind direction was going
to change to N, NW by midnight.We started hitting some steep

and short 6 to 9 foot waves and decided not to turn around as the
boat was handling well. Just as we were loosing light the portside
dinghy davit released.The davit sheave had cut completely through
and it was all we could do to save the dinghy and get a bow line
on. Sometime later the mizzen sail blew out, and still later the diesel
tanks lashed to the deck with fender boards broke loose. It was an
exciting night.
We continued non-stop on to the Little Bahama Bank and up into
Great Sale Cay for a total of a 135 mile crossing, perhaps a little
aggressive for our first passage.We had a couple of rough days at
anchor at Great Sale and then proceeded about 45 miles to Spanish
Cay to check in to the Bahamas.We stopped at Green Turtle Cay
for a few nights on a can and then rounded through the infamous
Whale Channel in rough conditions and at this report are sitting in
Hopetown,Abaco, resting up and deciding what’s next with beau-
tiful weather and a cooling breeze up to 30 knots.

S O O N I T W I L L B E C H R I S T M A S

On Saturday, July 25, there will be prizes for the best decorated boat and a turkey feast

co-sponsored by TIM and HCYC. Get those lights and baubles out of the closet and haul

them over to the island because Santa will be there!

Karen Crow reports there will be a live band, and perhaps some Christmas music too.
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More than 30 years of cruising flags hoisted for Sailpast


